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MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Getting newcomers is more than a
matter of paper figures.

Sanitary Screen i Fancy

WILLIAMSON'S TRIAL.

Damaging Evidence Against
Defendants.

Portland, July 8. Damaging ad
missions to the defense were made this
morning on the trial of Congressman

There are three Pine streets in Al

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

Byron A. Meetor, Madras.
. F. P. Sherwood, Woodburn.

A. R. Moore, Roaeburg.
G. W. Whitson, Portland.

! W. O. Nisley "
Thos. Smith, Tallman.
Jaa. Stork, Grand Rapids, Mich.
W. C. Neff, Everett, Wash.
Fred Gooch and wf, Scio.
J. A. Iorns and wf, Ellensburgh.

. J. A. Archibald, Philomath. . ,

. J. Z. Beard, Fossil.
A. L. Peter, Eugene.
Or. J. C. Booth, Lebanon.
R. C. Atwood, Wasco.
C. B. Gay & wf. Medford.

bany and its additions. One of a kind
is enough.

It is entirelv nrnnflr thnt Linn

Refrigerators
This is one of the lines of Refrig-erators you can place milk and

butter on the same shelf with
meats and fruits without it becom-
ing tainted. The circulation in this
Refrigerator is complete and un-
obstructed. It has-bee- construct-
ed to comply with the n

principle that warm air rises and
cold air falls. This system keeps
the air in constant motion keepingthe air in constant contact with ice
at all times, owing to this method
the Refrigerator uses far less ice
than other makes. Be sure and
see our line.

Doors

Now is the time to put up your
Screen Doors. After the fly gets
into the house it takes ten times
the work to get him out than what
it does to keep him out in the first
place by putting up your doors on
time. The fly is not only a nuis-
ance to have around, but he also
brings disease germs into your-house- .

Our stock of doors is com-
plete and can not be equaled either
in price or quality.

The prices range from $1.25 to
$2.50, each according to quality.

Lasselle Bros. &
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pnoCUHEO AND DEFENDED. Bend model,
drawing or photo, for expert ftearcli and free rerwwt
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade a
copyright. eta, N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington save time,
money and often thepatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclutlvely.
Write or come to ue at

HS Hlntk Itnrt, epp. Unites: States Meat OSes,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

can, Greene Beard and Henry A. Beard,

entries at tne request or. van uesner
who advanced the necossary money.

Each rereivprl S7K Fur filino" CI

indicating the land to be entered.
lienry Beard admitted he had perjuredhimself in making his final proof.

T.AfOl fwm, Van flaonai. Dm1
was introduced wherein the latter nrl.
vised, "Department has tip, relinquish
uiuiiu ana get out 01 trouDie.

A Portland Tradgedy.

i Portland, On. July 8. As the re-

sult of a picnic fracas, the blood pour-
ing from naif a dozen cuts and stabs,
inflicted by Mattie Hunter while in a
jealous rage,. Mamie Williams was
taken to the city prison this morning
and is in a critical condition. Both the
razor wielder and her victim are
negroes. The trouble is said to be due to
jealousy causod by the attention paid
Mamie Williams by Ace Graham.

A Divorce Record.

. Portland. Or. Julv 8. -- A new di
vorce record was made by circuit Judge
ueorge yesteraay wnen ne granted ten
divorces in 90 minutes. Nine of the
applicants were women and cruelty and
desertion were the charges made, in all
the cases.

Probate: In the estate of A. Settle-mie- r,
in the matter of the petition for

the removal of Mrs. Louise Settlemeir
as executrix a answer was filed by
Whitney and Stites attorneys and July17th was given for a reply by the at-
torneys for the petitioners, Judge Hew-
itt and P. R. Kelly.

Mr. add Mrs. J. B. Barber went 'o
baiem this afternoon to be with a cou-
sin, in the hospital, a young lady who
vaults wan Lnem irom iLureKa.

337 W First St.
Phone Black 841.,

ot
W First Street, Albany,

Ranges
. We have one of the highest gradeand finest Steel Ranges made. Byits patented two-fiu- e construction,
the heat is so distributed that the
lids are heated evenly, also the
oven is heated in the same manner.

Baking can be done in this Rangewith about one-ha- lf the trouble and
work than on other Ranges. All
of the parts are made of two thick-
ness of extra heavy steel with
thick asbestes between. This in-
sures the Remp to last a lifetime.

See sample in our West Window.

Co., Inc.

Albany, Oregon

: ' Porch Shades!
We have the Celebrated

VUDOR
Porch Shades and Hammni. wu

cmnot be equalled anywhere far qual- -
i i.j or price.
- Once you see them, you. will nevr h

without these appliances for makingthe hot sultry days, pleasant and com- -
lortaDie.

Watches,
Diamonds,

Ring6

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
Fortmiller Bros.r Managers.

Hammocks, Hammocks!

2lid6r r 'r Porch iShades,
"ILLINERY PorcK SKades

County's first fire warden should be
named Marrs.

It seems warm, but read about the

nights before grumbling.

The Democrat's Williamson Dredie
tion is: either conviction or disagree
ment witn cnances in favor of convict
ion.

The papers are telling about a New
Jersey lawyer giving up a $300,000
practice for a $3,000 judgeship.
Elephants!

Lawyer Lord, of Portland, has sued
District Attorney Henoy for 850,000
damages. Mr. Lord is liable to run into
a cyclone before he gets through with
Heney.

"All men make mistakes," says
Senator Mitchell. All indications are
tnat the benator made one in the select-
ion of a law partner and a private sec-
retary. .

A Chorus Girl Now.

Portland, Or. Julv 7. Eleanor Dole.
formerly the wife of Attorney General
E. P. Dole, nf TTnJTon hei hsm rl.'n- -
covered here playing at the MarquamCirann r.haatia in lha nl.ni,a f u iriu
and Dill Company. She was formerlya society girl and beauty of San Fran- -
tiouu aiiu mucn younger tnan her hus-
band. Shp voaa mannal n. fUn T3nlnn

hofel and her divorce caused a sensation.

A Reported Engagement.
New York, J uly 8. The Odessa cor-

respondent of the London Standard
telegraphs a report that Admiral Kru-ger- 's

squadron engaged the Kniaz m

and that many of the mutinous
crew were killed and wounded, says a
uoimon caDie aispatcn, The vessel es-
caped.

Looks Like 'Vnr.
Stockholm, July 7. The" Associated

Press han hirrh miFifaf.tr mifl.nwfi,
stating that Sweden is taking precau--

j urcaouiw un uie irunuer to onsetthe reported threatening attitude of
NOrWflV. Tha Surarlial. teaac.,....,
borrowed $6,600,000 to pay extraordin-
ary expenditures.

A Conspiracy.
London. Julv R Th rhr-ii.-

correannnripnf. nf Vlcnn. n,;M.i i.i
night that he had excellent information
that the reactionary party in St. Pet-
ersburg is at present moment conspir-
ing to dethrone the Czar.

Jap-a-La- c.

Have you investigated Jap-a-l- as a
covering for your floors? We can
recommend it as the proper thing. We
have a full line, oak, cherry, mahog-on- y,

or natural wood, (jail for color 12
u. oiewurt ol oox now. (JO.

Take a Bath.

set
the Calapooia is now open for bath-

ers. Good accommoHntionn an A all nnn
venienccs. Only 10 and 15 cents.

Mic
Dr. Lowe puts the cream of over 18

years experience into his glasses.
Have Dr. Lowe cure your eye and

headache with a pair of his superior
glasses.

Ymi flrs aafa nhon ..m. ... i . ...; v niii, jrwu wear ir.liowe s glasses eye safe and price safe, small
Consult him July the 14th and 15th.

Call at the Revere House Friday and

nave Dr. Lowe, the well known nnnlr..
optician test your eyes for glasses. 1

Hnoc
FINE SOAPS. We haven't '

naP3
wuru aoour. our nne Toilet Soap, W j!who
carry one of the most extensive lines o that
fflni-- l n!1cif annna In, It,. n.

Jt v...uv UUF, uic eity. rncesare right. Everything in the soap line
from 5c to 60c per cake.

Burkhart & Lee. '

HARVEST WILL SOON BE HERE
seeour

Line of Mowers and Binders
DEERING - PLANO nieres

Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Quick free deliverv of mpat in .n..

69Geach
??J0tAfiab0UL150 L .di5'8 and chiIen's Hats, all this

eac'h " 88 ?3-- ' fr yUr choie at the aranc!
price of 69c
IC.Big recuctions on other Hats. ..

310 W first St.

HOME AND ABROAD.

The hav mnrbnf Dha : r
TX wvc.wj ,1, ni y& alia$1 loose and $6 and $7 baled.

A Benton pnimfu unia. t t? .1 I

ry to W-- D. Morris. Ifl mU, 'nM a ik. I

ipi IX.

Harry C. Bovd. a w11 knnnrri in.
aUrance aeenfc. Rnemnl fn the
burg Bremen committed suicide in

selt T,7"'5'
Afr.nr nmmnBi I.. -

juijiueii mineWil hnmsnn pain oil rli. nA
of the panel were discharged. A new

p"""" ucurawn ior every case. The
only Linn county member of the jury is
Barney May 6f Harrisburg.

Two years agp W. E. and William
bpence purchased the Peter Bither farm
ireoi Drownsvuie, paying $8,000 for the
?T6,a,cr??- - They "ave Just sold it to

iXtSS"?1, r?.ently of Minnesota,for $15, 000, including stock and machine-
ry. . I

Seth MnAlliafoi. nfffm.
Albany young man, and Miss Mae
rjncjKson. a worthy younff lady of thatCltv., werfl marriaA at- n, nn.nrC . .v .wv, uv v venter- -
day morning, and immediatly left for
the Blue River mines, where the groomis electriciaD.

Oakviile.

The nPernio nf tViia n1onn 11. i j
viio luuiui uy picnicKing in various
places. A Sabbath school picnic atCurtis 'S CrOVfl wn wpII K UA

small Johnnies, but the best picnic ofthe season war nf. Smith 'o nn tjnpnrlnnt-- tolonVifxno iw uiio vYiicio u coyaidinner was spread in the grove, and atn'nlnMr all hnrlo f

ahont. nrtn.. hnni A ffa i;nn. nn iiiivc. unmet BueeuiltiSWere mada hv Mv Wliffln,., P
vi. Atuniuii

county A. Y. Smith, of
"""'i u fliarey. Alter tne pro- -

Crram Wns Primnntorl f ho fipantn.Us, ..
off. After the fire works foot mma

were indulged in and after the races
p"K utiles maae a aisplav on

iT iiius Hie uay we
celebrate was spent by tho people on

avenue.
Minn Alfhoa T Qr.fli t T..

visiting friends here.
Ihe annual log drive !s now passingdown the river.
RflV. A. M PrlrtH nf Vn.mnnJ Til" ."'."l iiuinwu, All.,Vldlforl ,lfk u:. l l

u,hm L.J b. i. . l .nw iiuu nut mub s.iicu ne was a
boy in Iowa.

Cross talk U not nll,B,l nr. th ti.
ephone, oh nol it is no place to get
aeainst it.

wo of Mr. Meil Stones' horses ware

THE LEADER
0. P. WOLCOTT, Prop.

For Furniture, Carpets, and all kinds r.f floor covering we
are in the lead on QUALITY STYLE and Cheap Prices.

THE H0LSE FURNlSHINfi CO., Albany, Oregon,
' Sole Agents for the Celebrated Park Mills Carpets.

LADIES...
Call and inspect our line of

goods. A nice line of Edna May Caps just arrived. Everything rea-
sonable. Call and see for yourself. ,

EASTERN MILLINERY CO ,
109 m tUlifiinif Jm

Carpets-Muttings-E- iigs

Pratt's Furniture Store,
BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon

.IlilAllJ
The Jeweler.

All the latest design in flno Jewelryand Novelties, Decorated China ai d
Cut Glass.

w;cn a shot gun last week,
not seriously. Mr. S. is a man
is well liked and has no enemiesFOUR BIGr LEADERS FOR.1905.

MARS

AJAX

MITCHELL

SHELL n
E A t'LJ' " lne ioany uressedeef Company., by their own delivery.
Any time you want it.

he knows of.
Little Rose Bud.

SHARPEN UP-- we have lt- - K u UIIO

yui oiuuiuruiuura, oipeuai gnnuers.
oiewan ot oox nuw.

See our new beautiful line of jardi
just in from the factory.

C. E. Brownell.

Every cup made from

Chase & Sanborn's
High Grade Coffee

is always the best, always i

tha lame. Thnv whn i
rimlnate. finrl in Chaiu It

sanoorna Colieo a quality
mat is unequalled In any

otner.

Bean-Sha- Co.

-. nf I. - : . . I. . I . lit

VIC will Continue
lo Shine at the Star Shops,
Ofri.e hjurs. i to I a. m.
And fiom ' r. m.

HONEST WHEELS AT HONEST PRICES
Have stood the te3l for years, are guaranteed, not for 30 days like most' wheels, but to I u iry 1, .9"6. Also a large stock of Guns, Ammuni-
tion, Fishing rackle, S, orting goods and Bicycle Supplies. Practical gun-
smith and bicycle repairer. Mail orders promptly attended to.

ROYAL RESTAURANT.

McKillop & DeVaney, Proprietors.

In Elegant New Quarters in thft
Strahan Block, two floors.

IJoard and lodging by the day or week.
Meals on European plan. First elas
meals. Pleasant sleeping rooms,

)DR. D. B. WELLS,

A. SCHMIDT, Albany, Oregon.
Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory

AlfootofLonrtre t, Albnny.CWSfiA J3, Proprietor
Curry lull fi-- c ol Door., WinUuKs, m.it aid all kind, buiioiDi materia
Ti i y rr preptreJ to (ill ail order. t on.tly rd latie'tolorll; at reasonable pnc.

i Veterinary Surgeon, I

Residence 406 Walnut St. Phone Red 8! 1 or


